EXTENDED SCHOOL SERVICES
Fees for 2022/2023 School Year

Registration Fee: There is an annual, non-refundable, registration fee for all students. For families with one child the fee is $40. For families with two or more children the fee is $60. The fee will be charged upon approval of registration (contract acceptance). This annual registration fee will be assessed at the beginning of every school year.

AM & PM SCHEDULE: $90 first (youngest) child, $81 each older sibling
August 8, 2022 – June 16, 2023. You must pre-register and prepay on a bi-weekly basis. Rates are a flat weekly rate and are non-refundable. Child can attend ESS before AND after school.

AM ONLY SCHEDULE: $45 per week, per child (no sibling discount)
August 10, 2022 – June 16, 2023. You must pre-register and prepay on a bi-weekly basis. Rates are a flat weekly rate and are non-refundable. Child can attend ESS before school only.

PM ONLY SCHEDULE: $66 per week, per child (no sibling discount)
August 10, 2022 – June 16, 2023. You must pre-register and prepay on a bi-weekly basis. Rates are a flat weekly rate and are non-refundable. Child can attend ESS after school only.

Fall, Spring, and Winter Break (Optional): $150 first (youngest) child, $135 each older sibling
(Price includes all special assemblies & all field trips). Must pre-register and prepay. Fees are non-refundable.

Fall Break - October 3, 2022 - October 14, 2022

Winter Break - ESS will be Closed: Thursday and Friday, December 22 and 23, 2022 and ESS will be Closed: Monday, December 26 thru December 30, 2022
ESS is Open for the second week – January 2 – January 6, 2023 (closed Monday, January 2)

Spring Break- April 3, 2023 - April 14, 2023 (closed April 7)

Please remember: ESS is not a “drop-in” service. When registering for one of the above schedules, you are registering this way for the entire school year. A 2-week notice is required before withdrawing from ESS or changing schedules.